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UNIVERSITY

OF NE',f MEXICO

l~nutes of Meetings
'h
of the

;bink

to
GENERAL FACULTY

~ Uni-

i clent,
1926-21

Memorandum:
Taking official
notice of the death of JUdge B. S. Rodeyon Thursday.
ll~
10. 1927. the following letter was written and duly posted on
\.. !the official
bulletin
board of the University:
lolarch 11, 1927.
In the absence of the Acting President or the University and actin~
. under his authorization.
I hereby appoint a special 80mmittee or the
University Faculty to draw up suitable resolutions
in view or the
death or Judge B. S. Rodey and to order a floral tribute.
oharging the
same to the University,
to be sen.t to the ramily or the late Judge
Rodey.
It is rurther ordered that any exercises or a~tivities
of the University ..chedulell for Saturday afternoon. Maroh 12, shall be suspended
between. the hours or one and rive and that the flag shall stand at
half-mast during Saturday, »aroh 12.
The Committee will meet in Administration 16 at 11:00 A. M. today.
LYNN B. MITCHELL
Dean
The Committee:
J. D. Clark
C. E.Hodgin
J.
~

S. Parsons
L. B. Kitchell.

ex-officio

e Uniorm an;'

******
The following resolutions
were
of the Faculty, and a oopy was
WHEREAS,
Judge B. S. Rodey
innumerable caraV11l1which goes
sity of NewMexioo. through his
who is entitled
by his services

~ to

drawn up by the above named Committee
sent to the family of the deceased:
has answered the sUllllllonsto join the
to the mysterious realm and the Univerdeath has lost a friend and the man
to be called the Founder of the Uni-

versity.
therefore
BE IT RESOLVED
by the Faculty of the University of NewLlexico that
by these means. they desire to reoall to lllind the services rendered by
the late Judge Rodey to the University.
to the State. and to the Nation
and to direot the attention
of younger generations to the lesson taught
by the late Judge Rodey. namely. that he honors himself most who
strives most to serve others.
BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED
that a copy or these resolutions
be spread
on the Kinutes or the Faoulty and a oopy sent to the family of the deceased.
('
S.igned: Josephine S. Parsons
John D. Clark. Chm.
Lynn B. Mitchell
C. E. Hodgin•.
March 11. 1927.
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